
Home and School

Advancement Corner
From Our Director of Advancement: Kathy Williamson

WELCOME

Again, I welcome our faculty, students and families to a new 
academic year. I am excited to continue to promote our core 
school mission “Focused on Faith and Learning”. I value 
“spreading the word” to the community related to our 
students many service opportunities, academic 
achievements, and school events. I make every effort to post 
our spirited events by the end of the school day so families 
receive first hand coverage!

Like and Follow us on Facebook: St. Joseph/St. Robert 
Catholic School and Tweet with 
Us: https://twitter.com/SjrSchool. In addition, you can 
follow us on Instagram: SJRSchool. You can also access our 
social media pages from our SJR website: www.stjstr.org.

I am always available to be of assistance to our families. I 
can be reached at 215.343.5100, ext. 209 or 
kwilliamson@stjstr.org

Reminders
Welcome to the 1st Edition of Hawk Talk with Mr. D. This will 
be my weekly communication with families. In this 
communication you will find a number of important updates, 
Home and School Reminders, Upcoming Dates/Events, and 
any Advancement information. There will also be a High 
School information section for our families with students in 
the older grades. 

SJR Directory Update

The HSA is currently in the process of finalizing the SJR 
Directory. We ask that you all please verify your contact 
information in “My Student Progress” or Option C Database 
ASAP so that we can get the SJR Directory out to our families 
early this year!

Thank you to everyone for making my first few months here 
such an easy transition! I can truly say that I feel like I am one 
of the SJR family that is for sure. 

God Bless,

Mr. D

9/12/19 – Band Meeting @7:00 pm
9/13/19 – Opening Mass @9:00 am
9/13/19 – Rita’s Spirit Night (12:00-9:00) and Family Movie 

Night (7:45)
9/17/19 – Feast of St. Robert
9/19/19 – Home and School Meeting @7:00 pm

Dates to Remember

September 11th-18th
Hawk Talk with Mr. D

Forms: The HSA Membership Form, Mum Order Form, Spirit 
Night Flyer and Volunteer Sign Up Sheet have all been posted 
on the SJR website under the HSA tab. We will do our best to 
have HSA forms available on the website:
http://www.stjstr.org/parents/home-school-association/

This Friday is the Rita’s Water Ice Spirit Night. Rita’s is located 
at the corner of Rt. 611 and Bristol Road. The flier is 
attached. Please bring with you or save it to your phone!

Family Movie Night is also this Friday beginning at 7:45 pm. 
More information can be found on the Movie Night Flier

Mum Orders are due THIS FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 13th . 

The Covered Dish Dinner for Pre K thru 1st Grade families is 
Friday September 27th. Please contact Julie Mandes at 
jmicklos@gmail.com if you wish to help with planning and 
set up!

Please review our Volunteer Sign Up sheet. We are asking 
that all families sign up to help with at least one event. There 
is something that will fit into everyone’s schedule. It takes 
many hands to make light work. Thank you for considering!

High School Info
St. Andrew Catholic School will be hosting the 17th annual 
High School night on Thursday October 3rd from 6:30-8:00.  
More information can be found on the High School Night 
Flier attached.

The Archdiocese High School Application has gone digital. A 
HS Application FAQ can be found below.

https://twitter.com/SjrSchool
mailto:kwilliamson@stjstr.org
http://www.stjstr.org/parents/home-school-association/
mailto:jmicklos@gmail.com
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SJR Spirit Night  

Friday, September 13th 
 

Warrington Rita’s is located in the shopping center at Rt. 611 & Bristol Road  

 

Grab your family,friends and neighbors to come get a cool treat!  

 

The SJR HSA will receive 15% of all SJR sales between 12pm and 9pm.  

 

There will be celebrity scoopers from 5:45pm to 7:15pm!  

 

Please show this flyer on your phone or mention SJR HSA!  
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SJR FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT 

SJR Home & School Assoc. proudly presents: 

 
Under the Stars! 

Friday, Sept. 13th at 7:45pm 

in the school parking lot. 

Bring a chair, a blanket and your family!  Some refreshments 

provided (popcorn, water), but feel free to bring your own 

(Rita’s Spirit Night is the same night!).  This is NOT a “drop off” 

event.  Students attending should be under the supervision of a 

parent/adult.  This event is FREE! 
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All are welcome to: 

High School Night 

At 

Saint Andrew Catholic School 

 

Thursday, October 3, 2019 

6:30 – 8:00 p.m. 

 

Saint Andrew Catholic Education Center 

51 Wrights Road 

Newtown, PA 18940 

(215) 968-2685 
 

Attending high schools include: 

Archbishop Ryan  Archbishop Wood  Conwell-Egan 

Father Judge   Holy Ghost Prep  LaSalle 

Martin Saints   Mount St. Joe’s   Nazareth Academy 

Notre Dame    Roman Catholic  St. Basil’s   

St. Hubert’s   St. Joe’s Prep   Villa Joseph Marie 

Villa Victoria    
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As of July 1, 2019, the 17 high schools in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia changed the school application 

process to SchoolAdmin. The following are some frequently asked questions that should help you 

through the process of applying to one of these schools. Should you have any questions, please contact 

the Admissions Director at the desired high school.  

How do I get the application?   

You can access the application by visiting the school’s website (see below) your child wishes to apply. 

Once on the site you can access the application by visiting the admissions tab.  Create an account if you 

have not done so already. The application should take no more than 30 minutes. If you are unable to 

complete the application, you are able to save it and return to it later.   

What if I do not have a computer?  

 If you do not have access to a computer, you can complete this application on any smart phone or 

tablet. Should you need assistance please reach out to the Admissions Director at the desired school to 

schedule a time when you can use a school computer.   

What if I want to apply for multiple schools?  

 We welcome families to apply to as many schools as they wish, but in order to do so you will need to 

create an account in SchoolAdmin for each school using the link from the individual school’s website. 

You can use the same email address and password for all of the accounts.   

I completed my application, now what?   

Once an application is completed, you will gain access to your checklist. The checklist requires you to 

upload basic documents: most recent report card, standardized test scores, etc. You can use your smart 

phone to take pictures of these forms and upload or use a scanner and computer. You can monitor your 

checklist at any time.    

How do I request records? 

 We will take a copy of the most recent report card and standardized test scores if you have access to 

them, if not please ask your child’s principal. We recommend making copies so that you will only need 

to make a request from your elementary school once.   

My checklist says completed, now what?  

 Once you have completed your required checklist items, the school will review records in order to make 

an admission decision. You can periodically check your account for updates.   

How do I apply for financial aid?   


